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ccaruzD stmt sat rom xtkrido tsxasraph.

The Hon. John Morrlssejr.
from the Tribune.

The World nntrnly chargen na with "Bcoflfcrifr"

t Its announcement of John MorrisRoy as the
Democratic candidate for Congress in the Filth
Difttrirt. Oar criticism was provoked by the
owtrdly, sneaking manner in which the World
ought to conceal or disguise toe fact. Mr.

Horricsey is an eminent and influential leader
f the Democratic party, and a member of its

General Committee. He is its- - regularly
nominated candidate for Congress, with a moral
certainty of election. He has bled like an ox
in Its behalf, so that John T. HotTman's vote
will be at least 10,000 larger than it would have
len but for Mr. Morrtasey's money. Then why
Jo not Hoilman and his crowd stand up for

their candidate lake men ? If he is good enough
to pay ihecostof runiunsr their machine, wny
not to be fairly recognized as their candidate f

We have not the honor of Mr. Morrissey's per-
sona) acquaintance; but, from common report,
we Judoe that he Is better than some of the can-
didates usually presented from Tammany Hall,
and not so good as others, while he is a striking
representative of the largest and most influential
sections of the par y, next to that composed of
peculators and municipal robbers, to which he
does not belong. The narrow, fanatical notions
imbibed with our New Eugland education would
not permit us to contemplate with rapture a
Congress composed entirely of Morrmeys; but
the sending of one such as a specimen brick of
our metropolitan Democracy, we contemplate
with unminglcd satisfaction. Mr. Morrissey, we
are assured, has abandoned the Prize Ring for-
ever; but his right hand ha9 not forcot its cun-
ning, nor his left either; and, if auy South-
ern bully like Rousseau should undertake to
"put upon him," that bully will get polished off
in about five seconds, and we shall heartily sav,
"Good lor New York I hit him again 1" And iis
to the Washington "tiger," that beast whichgets hold oi so many of our verdant members oft;onare and strips them of money, principle,
eharacter, and self-respe- driving them to do
the dirty work of the lobby, vote for extra com-
pensation, lor crooked mileage, etc. etc., all we
have say is. Let that tiger try a nip with our
John, and if be don't suddenly take to hii heels,
squeaiing and jelling, then we can't make a
Yankee guess.

Republican-Unionist- s of the Filth District!
you are besieged and besceched on every corner
to desert your own candidate aud vote for
Nelson Taylor in order to def'eut Jonu Morris-Be-

Till those who thus infest you that tor
every Democratic vote they will give you lor
tiovernor Fcnton, you will cive tlieni a "Repub-
lican vote lor Nelson Taylor, but never a oue
without the equivalent !

Improved Dwelling for the Poor.
From the Timet.

Our Jxmion correspondent, in a letter re-
cently published in the Times, makes a sugges-
tion concerning the proper disposition of the
large donation of Mr. Pcabody to the poor of
London, which is worthy of attention here.
He says:

"The crowded poor of London are asking
what has become ot the vast sum given so gene-
rously some years ago lor their benefit. Had
this money been used as a guarantee fund to
capitalists and ordinary investors, or to secure
companies in borrowing money of the Govern-
ment, it would have been the means of rebuild-
ing a large part of the British metropolis, and
providing comfortable and Bttlubnous home for
thousands who are now living or dying in filth
and misery. It Is not the money a man has, so
much as that which he can command by means
of it, which will enable him to do the largest
good. There is no better, safer, or more solid
investment than to rebuild three-fourt- of
London. But capitalists do not see It, and need
some assurance of decent dividends. This Mr.
Peabody's benefaction would give them, and bv
such means its tisetuluess could be increased
tenfold, and It may be a hundredfold. I hope it
Is not too late to apply the ordinary principles
of business to the management of one preat
charity."

We have no sympathy with that spirit which
is always dictating to men of benevolence and
public spirit how they shall use the money they
devote to charitable uses. But we are confident
none will be more ready than they to receive
kindly, and consider candidly, any suggestions
that may be made in a proper spirit upon this
subject.

Improved dwellings for the poor are more
essential to any marked improvement in their
condition than anything else. This is especially
the case in this city, where they are less com-
fortably lodged than m any other part of the
world for the sane cost. But what is wautod is
not better houses at cheap rates, for a few hun-
dreds or a tew thousands of them but Detter
houses for aUa, belter class aud style of dwell-
ings at rates within the means of the poor as a
class. This cannot be afforded by the benevo-
lence of rich men, however noble and extensive
that may be.

There are 60,000 families in this city who arc
nnable to hire proper dwelliugs, mninly because
capitalists wbo own the dwellings which tbe
poor inhabit cannot see a fair profit in building
better houses lor the same rents. A wealthy
man like Mr. Peubody or Air. Stewart may erect
such dwellings lor five hundred of these families,
at a cost, perhaps, o Ave millions ot dollars;
but this will not aflect in the slightest degree
the general Ftyle of houses which will continue
to be built lor this class of tenants, ana which
the remaining 'J,500 of these families must con-
tinue to occupy. While a large number of peo-
ple will be made more comfortable and happy,
and very great good will thus be done, no
decided impression will have been made upon
the condition of the whole class. The great
mass of houses in which the members of that
class are compelled to live will not be substan
tially improved. Capitalists will not have been
led to take any dill'ereni view of their own Inte-
rest, and will, therefore, go on building jut
such houses as they have found most profitable
hitherto.

It is a fair question, therefore, whether large
donations made lor benevolent purposes may
not be so used as to affect the whole class of
those to bej benefited, instead of a small por-
tion of its members. The interest of rive
millions of dollars would guarantee to capi-
talists a fair profit for comfortable dwellings,
to be rented at low rates, which it would cost
fifty or a hundred millions to build; and tne
number of persons who would be benefited by
the donation thus bestowed would be ten or
twenty times as large as it it were to be applied
directly to the erection of tbe houses them
selves. And the example thus afforded on a
lame scale could scarcely fail so to im press
capitalists in general as to exert a very marked
ellect upon the character and style of the
dwellings to be provided for the habitations
of the poor. As the only object of
wealthy men who make these larcre donations
for the good of others Is to do as much good as
possibjp, tnese suggestions may be worth con
Udering.

Thtiteform Agitation In Great Britai- n-
John Urlghl'a movements.

From the Herald, i

The reform movement in England steadily
progresses. Demonstration follows demonstra
tion with astonishing regularity and success.
Never in England has any movement so thor- -

ougnij commanded the sympathy of the Indus
trial section of tbe community. London, Bir-
mingham, Manchester, Liverpool; and Leeds
bave each Dad tbeir opportunity, and have each
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testified in favor ol reform in a manner too em
phatic not to be understood. A great meeting
took place at Glasgow on the 16th ultimo, at
which Mr. Bright made a most earnest and
stirring appeal to seventy thousand people,
alluding to a time to come when scores of thou-
sands of workingmen might find it necessary to
demand further measures for the maintenance
of their right. Dublin, too, is in high excite-
ment at the advent of toe great English tribune,
and the demonstration at the grand banquet no
doubt reminded the older inhabitants ot the
stirring : times and the stormy eloquence ol
their own O'Conncll. Mr. Brleht on mat occa-

sion, urged upon the Irian people in strong lan-

guage toe application of vieorous measures for
i h. TniHii nr ail hnir irrievimce. and It they
are wise they will obey him, ana combino witn
his movement.

Our object, however, in referring to these
demonstrations now is not to show that the

fikun in thn reform question Is deepen
ing and widening, lor that is patent to all; nor
to prove that the present agitation is certain to
lead to great results, lor that may now be
taken lor granted. We desire rather to call at-

tention to a marked and peculiar feature of tills
movement a feature which has not been suff-
iciently noticed, and which in certain quarters
does not appear to be clearly understood. No
one who has intelligently observed this agita-
tion since its commencement can have failed
to perceive that it has been tnrougbout entirely
confined to the lower order ol the people.
The upper and middle clashes have equally
stood aiuoffrom It. From neither the one nor
the other has it derived either sympathy or
support.

With the exception of Mr. Mill and Colonel
Dickson, who appeared in London, Mr. Seho-fiel- d,

Mr. Br ii! Ill's colleague, who appeared at
Birmingham, and Mr. Forter, who lent but a
qutstiouable assistance at Leed, members of
Parliament have given it no countenance. Some
ol them, not content with occupying a merely
negative position, have openly expressed disap-
proval ot the whole proceedings. Majors aud
committees, too, in the different cities in which
meetings have been held, have been but respect-lu- l

and submtxsive, not encouraging or ap-
proving. Mr. Blight, who trom the first has
been the central sun of the movement, has, no
doubt, in conlunction with his satellites, tbe
Bealeses anJ the Joneses, exerted a powerful
and quickening influence.

But th lnlluence has been felt and acknow-
ledged only by the people, in thi respect the
present movement diners materially irom tne
only two movements with which in recent times
it can be compared from the agitnlion which
led to the passing ot tbe first reform bill, and
from that other and nioie recent agitation,
winch terminated in the repeal ci the corn laws.
Both these movements enlistea the sympathy,
aud commanded the support of a larpse section
of the upper, and almost the entire body of the
middle classes.

Mr. liriaht's reference lo the bind question in
his Glasgow speech, showing that nail of Scot-
land was owned by ten or twelve persons, indi-
cates thai he means a more radical reform than
tbe previous measures contemplated, wnicU only
aimeu at an increase of political power or cer-
tain classes. The reform ot the land tenure
points towards revolu'ion. Therefore we need
hardly ask the question Why thii difference of
attitude on the pint of the pretended friends of
the people? Who lend a helping hand to the
people in the other reiorm movements, and
stand aloof from the people nowr We are
familiar with the answer which they themselves
would give to these questions. But the true
answer is different and not difficult to find.
Their own class interests identified them with
the people then. Their own elasa interests
separate 1heru from the people now. The first
reiorm bill had lor its object less the entran- -
cnibement oi tne people than the enfranchise
ment of the middle class; and the liberal sec- -
uon ot tne who were identified with
a particular line, ot policy, felt themselves ham
pered without their support. The repeal ot the
com laws, it was believed, would give afresh
impulse to trade and enhance tbe value of pio- -
perty. iience tneir sympathy and
then. But it is difficult for them to see how
gucu an extension of the fruncuteo and altera
tion in the leglt-latlo- regulating the tenure of
land as Mr. Bright demands, can have auv
other etlect than to narrow the range and
diminish the weight of their influence. Hence
their indifference and callousness now.

Looked at from this point of view, the present
political agitation in England will not be lound
to be robbed of any oi its interest. The relatious
of the ditlerent parties will be more clearly teen.
The causes which lead to the defeat of the late
reform bill, and which have produced the pre-he- nt

excitement, will be better understood.
The agitation is Dot likely soon to be ended.
Much will depend on the course which Mr. Dis-
raeli may adopt on the opening of Parliament.
He has ability and daring enough to iuaugurate
a new era in his country's history, and we shall
not be surprised if he prove himself a better
triena or the people than many of the
liberals. In any case it is lor the people to
maintain with firmness the attitude they have
assumed. We have no debire to see the House
of Commons besieged; for the moment intimida-
tion lcirius just and laithful legislation ceases.
Let them only wait with calmness and with
dignity, and the hour of their triumph cannot be
lar distant.

Butler Come to Judgment.
From the World.

When the Fifth Avenue and the Five Points
coincide in their estimate of a man's character,
and each after its own fashion gives him a pal-
pable "piece ot its mind," the individual in
question may pretty certainly believe that in
the wx popuii he heure the vox drt.

Put into pluln English, the fantastical demon- -

ttn lions of the noisy multitude, who, on Satur-
day afternoon, refused to be seduced, even by
Prosper M.Wetmore, Into listening to a harangue
from Dr. Butler at the City Hall, meant simply
that the people declined to be talked to in the
name of "great moral ideas" by a notorious aud
recognized thief. Governor Curtin, Horace Gree
ley, and other political enthusiasts, whose parti-
san zeal makes them blind to tbe personal
shame of association with such a chtracter, got
up in u is stead, wnen cowea ana exnausteu no
shrauk from the tempest be had provoked, aud
wuro ueaia witn gooa-uumor- attention, it uot
with approbation. But to De lectured on their
political duties by a piliererof other men's goods
ana cnaneis was more than the outspoken sous
of toil would endure.

They expressed their sentiments after their
own tashion, using the picturesque vernacular
to which Butler was accustomed in his own
earlier years, but which has been leis fami.iar
to mm, since by the force of his own impudence
and the frenzy of other people, he became a lead-
ing public character. But cries of "Spoons!
Spoons 1" and urgent appeals lor tacts about
"Fort Fisher." anil tour apples received in the
pit ot the Btomacb, arc only a graphic way of
stating what bas been olten before euphoniously
uttered by more refined personages. As, for
example, by Judge Edwards Purrepont, when,
in his leply to Mr. Boutwtll's attempted vindi-
cation of "General" Butler before the House ot
Representatives, tfcat eminently loyal and de-

corous lawyer a year since declared, in behalf
of bis clients, Samuel Smith & Co., that "Gene-
ral Butler took from them $50,000 in gold, two
years and nine months atro; that he had kept it
ever since, and still kept it, though Smith, as
early as March 26, 18G4. proposed that General
Bull r pay over the gold to tbe War Office or to
the Treasury, and leave Smith & Co. to such
remedy there as the Government may think tit."

Judge Pierrepont, protesting himself "no
enemy" to General Butler, averring on the con-
trary that he "hoped there had btea some mis-
take," was yet reluctantly compelled to convict
General Butler not only of stealing $50,000 in
sold when it stood nearly at par, and keeping it
in his own hands for nearly four years, till It
bad risen to !86, but also ot lying to him, Judge
Pierrepont; firstly, by pretending that be had
paid it to the troops, which the War flice
recoids proved that be had not; and, secondly,
by preieudlAg that the money was in tbe Trea

snry, where H was not, and never had been.
Prom all which Judir Pierrepout, like the
people m the Park on Patuid iv, came to the
couclnsion thai Jcnnl duller was both dis-
honest nnd fale, a Inirener and a cheat. Living
in the Fil" avenue. Judge Purrepont ot conr-- e

did not state hH conclusion In Ibis tere, slurp
way. He s'ewed his four apple In susar before
ho flung them, but even then they were not
very pleasant. As thus:

"Kach man in hie sphere, however narrow or
extended, will find tbal his fellow-me- n (whether
he will or no) weleh his character and his abili-
ties often; aud ni'conscinusly stamp him with
their estimate, and that the average resultant of
ihf se frequent e"tlmnte. is just.

"IfGeneral Butler shall finally succeed in keep-
ing Mr. Smith's sold to himself, he will tlnd it

on uncomfortable oossession; and as hi showy
carriage rolls by, bis honest townsmen will looic
up, and think of the Doy who from Sararoea
county, went down to Now Orleans in of
be'ter fortune, nnd whoe $00,000 in gold, the
proceeds or patient toll, and theii diii-tr- of long
years, was taken from him by General Butler.
And some humble, pious neighbor may say to
the rich general :

' Your gold and silver Is cankered; and therun of them shall le a witness against yon, and
shall eat your tiesh as it were fire.'

What the Fifth avenue prophesies, the Fivi:
Points, you see, brings to pass. The rust of the
rold of Smith & Co., and ot the silver of innu-
merable spoons, was a witness against this pam-
pered pillerer on Saturday last, and did verily
"eat his flesh as It were lire." For this pros-
perous criminal, who had gradually earnoi a
reputation for being preity ncarlv iron-cla- d in
trirle plates of sbanielessness, sin, and success,
fairly broke down under the concentrated scorn
and contempt ot the multitude, and the

exultation ot bis own "irl-nds- ," who
must have intensely enjoyed the hooe ot a new
"martyr," made at such a slight cost to them-
selves.

He utterly lost his temper, and exclaimed:" Why, you noor tools. 1 have laced your supe-
riors in Baltimore and New Orleans; I have
hung jour brt'ers, and if you do not behave
youielves, I shall get the chance to do the
same with yon; I bave seen a great many more
than you, with arms In their hands, and yet not
flinched. Do you suppose I shall Hinch from
onion htinking breath? A man who has smelt
gunpowder can stand garlic. Do you think that
you are the equal oi the neuro? Oh.no; thenegro is as immeasurably your snoeiicr as
Heaven is above hell, where you will goto. I
do not certainly respect jon, and you may

sure I do not tear you. Mtn of Five
l'ointsl bullies ol ihe bawdy Lome! thieves of
the lotbv 1 and burglars of the Tombs ! I sim-
ply declare herp, as the voice of this nation,
that you are not tit lor the exercise of tue elec-
tive franchise, aud in no better way than tms
could you demonstrate the fact."

Since the time when the man "who has smelt
gunpowder" was hit so terribly by General
Grant in thnt official report which described
him as getting out ol tbe "bottle" in which
Beiiuiegurd hud "corked him up," only to
disobey orders by sneuking off with the expe-
dition to Fort Fisher that he might witness
the explosion of that famous "powder-ship,- "
whereot the Rpbels, sas General Grant, never
divined the meaning until they "rcai aooiu itin the Nori hern newspapers." Bim-- e thai tre-
mendous box on the ears.brougbt tears into his
contradictory eyes, and a dcreatn of rage irom
his lips, the "hero ot New Orh ans" has never
talked so naturally as in this choice passage.
"Scratch a Russian," said the Marquis de Cus- -
firiA i.a.virl CTIi. ..illl a TV. it:. T...1..j., oiiu .wu win mm a xtriur. rill iuiier,LL.D., in the pit of the stomach with a sour
apple, and you will bear trom Butler, tbe de
fender of Lowell drabs and pimps, and the pil-
fering bully of Norfolk. In its mam outlines
the scene ot fcaturday in the Park was a scream-
ing farce, in which it ill became a would-b- e

Cznr to figure. But it has a serious aide, alo,
w orth conside ing, for it ought ro bring home to
the minds 'men who, like Horace Greeley and
Andrew Curtin. aspire to be resnectalil in
private J. le. the I jhutie scanoal of public aiso-ciatio-

with and political indorsement of meu
wnose baseness ana corruption are matters
now of history.

COAL.

J4 M ES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TEX CARGO OB SISOLK TOM.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on hand a competent supply of th

at ove superior Coal, ui able for family dso, to
which be calls rhe attention ol his friends and tbe
public generally,

Orue's left at No. 206 South Filth utrect, No, 32

Bouth Seventeenth street, or tiiroutrh Despatch oi
Post Oflire, promptlv attended lo

A 8UFEB10B QUAJU1TY OF BLACKSMITH
COAL. 7 6 J

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
X In every respect, boy the celebrated PKKSTON
cOAli, Kgg and Htove elzea, at 7 per ton. aim, the
genuine EaI.LE VEIN COAL, tame sizes, name price,
and a very fine quality of l.KUlUU, Egg andHtove, at

1 Ml per Ion. I keep nothing bat tbe best. Orders
Ho. 114 Bouth TlilitB Street. 624

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and BCDUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pared expressly lor lanil.y uae, constantly on band In
my laid, No OALLOWUlLi. Mrtei. unuer cover,
deilveied on abort notice well screened, and picked ITee
of slate, at i be lowest carb prices. A trial will secure
jour custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOCI K.

l'BILADKLFHIA, AuilUit 27, lbt. 0 H60CL

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTE R'S NEW PATENT
DEEP BAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUKNACK
HANCii: OF ALL. SIZKa

ALSO, PHIViAK'S HEW LOW PKESSUB

STEiM HEATING AITA RAIL'S.
von s . i, t

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 5 o. IWi HaHH-X- I bTliiJl.

27 GAS STOVES! 7
THE EAGLE UAS-IIKATI- STOVKS

Will BKAT
Your OfliceB, Parlors, Dining, Bleeping, and

Bath-Roon- u,

AT
LESS EXPENSE. LESS TEOUBLE, 0 DIUT,

SMOEe, OB A8UE8.
They are all warranted to do tbe work CU and see

tne,n, O. W. LOOMIS'.
lUOlnij Ko.87 8.BUTU Street, fbltadeipbla. Pa.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.

tm HILadelphu 8UQEON8A,0,t IXHriTUTR. Ho. U M

XffvVr .Siirt,tr,t . T liarket.-- B. O
.... ."'.!"' JftoJJr T" Practical ei parte nee

..S1"f raduaUng Preasute Truai, vanw of
'"V Mupportera, EUane Stocking iFnooloer Brace
ucted by a Lady.

ADELPIIIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER C, 18CG.

FINANCIAL..

NATION Ai:
BANK OF THE KEI'UBLIC.

Nos. 809 and 811 CDESriUT Street',

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000. FULL PAID.

DinECTOR.
Jot, T. Bailey, Wm. Ervirn, Sam. A. Bmpbam.
Edw. B. Ome, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Ifort,
fcathan Hllles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Wni. 11. libawn.

PBK8IDENT, ,

WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.
CABUIP.H,

JOSEPH p. MUM FORD, tl0 31t

BANKING HOUSE

OF

jAYCoOKE&fp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-Q- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compopd Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made, fitocks Bough and Soldo Com- -
mission.

Upeclal toslnres accommodations referred for ladlue.

5-20-
S,

7 3-lO- s,

1 rr-- i
IHH S.

1040s,
BOUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
10. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

10 2t.rpj

"yILL! AM FAINTER & CO,

HANKERS,
No. 8G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30;?,
And Old s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865,

And tbe new Bonds delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 263m

Co
rb fc. --ft., ,1 YciAJait gft.,

euuL Jf'aLeiaJL .vrJuuu, ' and
tyxchanfieA lu Lcih cltieA.

ami
&a.nJceU lecej-ue-

d cjl LLLcLcd
teLmA.

D A VIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS- -

BUT AND BELL
TJKITEI) STATES BONDS, ALL IS8CES.
AUGUST, JUHE, and JUL Y 7 NOTES.
COMPOUND INTEBKBT MOTKS.
ALOUST 73 10 NOTES COAVitRTED ISTOTHE

SEW BONDS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Btocka Bought and Bold on Commission. 1 31

5--20 coupons
DUE NOVEMBER I, BOUGHT 2T

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKERS,

8 6tf6i No. HO South THIBP Street.

PERSONAL.

S51T EXTRA BOUNTY.TfAV r itae undersigned la regularlr licensed
by tbe United State. Uoven nientta collect the Extrt
Bounties, and ha. all tbe factlitiei for a apeed aettie- -
me nt. Call on oraldretu

GEOBOE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Tbird.

1028 !m

DENTISTRY.

f n THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
lilifiT aranled me tetten-pate- nt tor mr mode of
administering Nitrous Oxide Uaa, by wiilch I bave
f ltracted n,anT thousands of Teetb without pain. 1 am
luBtlli.d in asserUm tbat It la boib safer and superior to
.nr other now in use.

DR. C. L. MTJNNS
6 216m Na 711 8 PLUCK BtreeL

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BTJTTiDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. 11 DOCK Street.

Machine ' oil and UUlwrlnbtln' "romptly attended
t ;

3 Hi

PARASOLS AT $1-2- fl-60-
,

$1-7- AND
32. BlU Sou VBJbiellM. I' M, IM1.

A h Dixoa
ntrwftn JlS.rjOUTUIrtroet.

,4.

WATCHES. JEWELrtY ETC.

JftJIM U0LU WATL'UI&ps
American and Geneva. u

We rail apeela I attention to the

F1HK WATCH AND IILVRItWAHt
ESTABLISHMENT OF

W. W. CAS8IDY,
No. la Sooth SECOND Street,

Whoba.cn band of theone ilneat assortment ol Je.Hy. ete.. of any in tbe city. A splendid assortment of
SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Remember

VV. W. CASS1DY,
1M No. 12 South SECOND Street

He pairing forrrctly and rromptly attended to.

HENRY HARPER,

lNo. CSO AltCII Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer

Silver-Plate- d Wars,
ARD

81 Kolid Silver-War- e.

ltlUII JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAK0XDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc Etc. Etc

W! IBS. EIGHTH ST., PIIILADA,

f DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER
WATTMKU, JEWKLHV A SILVER WAKE,

v WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

tbe decllue oi Uoid, naa made a great
in price of blalarye and well asaorted aiock of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

The piolle are respectfully invited to call and examlr e
oar slots before purchasing else here. m

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
. Baring increased tbetr facilities for

FINK WATCH HKPAIIIINO,
Invite the attention of the public.

jAJfef warranted lor one year. 62

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

M ANITA CTVEEKfl OF

a WHOLESALE AND

AND

RETAIL DEALER

IN

SJher and Sllvcr-PIatc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

FHADIUniA.
Those In want oi SILVER or STIVER-P-L AT KDWAki, will Una ft much to their advantage to visiteurHlOKj;. beiote ruakliig ibeir purchase. Our loaaexperience In tbe msuuiacture ot the above kinds of(bods enables us to Ocly competition.

.We keep no goods but those wlilcn are of tbe FIRST-Ci.ASb.a- li

ot our own make, and wLI be sold at reduced
ric- - 626,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
JstANCFACTTJBSBS OP

FIRE AUD BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES
liEBIGNED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or DwtUlng-IIoat- s Uaa

Established Over 25 Yean.
Ovbr 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaran toed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSt

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. t9Sp

EXPERIENCE PROVES IT

MARVIN'S SAFES
AHE TEE BEST.

ALWAYS FlIvE-PROO-

ALWAYS DRY

Twenty-Fiv- e Years In Business.

MANY THOUSANDS OF OUR SAFES IN USE,

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESTNUT St (Maaonic Hall),

And No. 26S SEOADWAY, New York.

FAMILY SAFES, BACKERS' STEEL CHESTS
HLCON liHANI) BAFEB.

feend for Illustrated Catalogue. 9 22 stutb3in

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

J3UFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OK RETAIL, at

low prices, togetner witn our usual assortment of

SADDLEEY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SOJfS,
21 No, 114 MAJiKKTHtrwi.

gLATE MANTELS!
BLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability,

Beauty. Bttenttth, anl Cheapness.
bLATE MANTELS and elate Work Generally, made

te order.

J. B. KIMEB & CO.,
9 12 Moa me and CUEByTJT Btreet

l L L I A M (T. 0B A N T,

o IS 0. DJuLAW AB A v. one, Philadelphia,
A ml ton

Duncni's Ounpowder,i:iined Nitre, Chareoal. Eta.
'o ' Chocolate. Cocoa, and I) route.

Crocs" Una. Co.'s Tallow U.uU bbaug, Bolts
a"dVu

LUWCER.
vi ' u 1 0 ' L 0 ' nlOUVJ. LOtjll.M, tfk.i) It.jMll
MlAHUm t 1.. (JI.1SU- CAkuH..j u..lii.M,.
- VlhCjMlA KLutyltiMi

-4 11 LANARK .f'OBfwt,41 I AW AUK Kl.O(HI
ASH Af l WA1.MJ, K. (. Hwi.
A HI aM WA1.NI"! KLOOUMP hOAhDM.

(KAIL H.A..K.

I860, I' L A S T K R I N O T. ATMS I
I'LAMTKlllNCl LAU

AT kkl'tl. 11) I'hlt iA
AT htliCct-- flllCrK,

CEDAK AND PINK m?w.- -.1866 ', AN1 PiNK SHINui i..
j v. t v.-- . vtiifln on ifi.r'.a.So. 1 KhOhT ('Mia h fKlKMLKJ.

WHITr PINK Ml I M.I, KB.
ClfPHKHi eniM.I,.fl.

FINK AWSDHTWKN1 SOU BAL LO"W

1866 J.LMUEi: FOU UNDERTAKERS'
o-i.A- vilmAsurXr"HHlCiDAK WAIMIT. ANI PINK

1866 ALBANY IX'MblOKOPALLKlNlH.
Ai.HAY LUMHMt OK aTT. i i s

h.Ar?OMl WALNUT.
.,d Pt.A?ON,,'' w aLmjt.

OAK ILK AM) BDH,
KOHEWOQ), Asv Al scr

1866 a, f t, h c i aar ir.i11 tsi tSi'jf
AT BEDCCEH riUC 8.

1866 SYKVVF. JOlisTI spniY'D
. joisll HIEIH RjOihti

rPKCC. SILLS
HP. LOCK 1LA.SK AND JOIST

OAK NI1.LS.

i't MAIL! BUOTHFR OO ,tmrp o. liW) OLTH TKKKT.

CARLES ESTE,

LU113i:il MERCHANT,
tSeventeenth and Callowhili Sis.,

orrERs
Cry Pattern r foe, all grades: (seasoned Walnut Bosrdraid Pisnk, from one to six Inches tile, t Ash Chestnut,therry, and Poplar Hoards and Piuuk.
AIeo, lnlldinEA.moeroi ail kinds; 4- -4 and 8 4 Caro-

lina. Delawaio, and White Pine Hoormg. Worked
Lumber always on hand. tit) M imwfm

W. SMALTZ'S LUMBEK YARD. N. K COR

,urr,,.Ct.,i:u,nea.COn,-- ;

lofulr8l0d ":C("a flu, ltJr ono n, two-sid- Fence
t helving Boards. Buss, Ash, rianksand Boards, WhitePlneMlis ailtizes; 8tep BohMs, 4 4 4

'lwhlthsf j01" "d t0iiUlllI,-lro- 28 feet long,

lc.bgr.umt? S,:l"'n1 HcsnUlng. from 12 to 28 loot.
Plastering Lath (English and aluii.) piokcto.
Milng.es, Cbesnui PoKt. etc.
XalioRany, W'a nut Pluna and Koirds.

.hWotteaKr.
UNITED STATES

BUILDER'S MILL,
Nos. 24, 26, and 28 S. HFTEEaTH St

PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BTaIB BALUS-TEB- B,

MEWEL PONT8, GttlfEKAL TCJlJ.O.
BliELVLNU PIiASED TO ORDER.
The I argest assortment ot Wood Aiouldings ta tbf. clcoubtttotl v on baud. 7 19 am

C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMBER MERCHANT-SucoesKort- o

H. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

,0,!?,,'utl0,, J1" Urto n iMied sioortmemof Buildiuf Lumber. 6M

MARSHAL'S SALES.

"f A R S 11 A L'8 SALE- .-
rA1fiWAr,Ar.St'JJ7,t .f "f,,.I"r the Hon- - J0"
Lulled htates Ui and lor the f.asiom District of

W4U lo at public sale, to
KOilT btreet Philadelphia,on BAiUKlJAY. Xovember jp, im. ai 11 o'c.ock A.MOneCOPPSKBllLL, WORM, .rC. '

W(),illfl;'i0'"e daJr'ne COPPER STILL.
i"f5iSnw0..yS.U.8.l't0"0,,,h6 Premises. Ho. 1T24Hi.H. lately in possession ot John Frieland on MONDAY, November 12, at 11 o'clock, A M

SrN!"TiiS?aMKK-i'- . reet.Jne COPPkh'still:
Tailor ' ooseslon of William

Also, at 1 o'clock, same day. In Montrose street,S'eI.hreD,fc!U1 snd EighUenth, one COPPtiHCOMIiCADj, i.tc., lateiy In possession olpersons unknown.
Parties wishing to purchase can examine the oro-?- ou

p,I1'8e, "U0Te mentioned two days pre- -
tosale

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI-L ROUTE BETWKEN

PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

Tbe Orange and Alexandria Bal'road, having com- - t
pleted Tbrougb Freight Arrangements with the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and Buit'more and
Obto Batlroads and Its connections in Vligtnfa, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, Is now prepared to
tranpaort freight with regularity and despatch to si
accessible potnts In the Bouthwet and 8ouih,

As this Is the only All-rai- l Kouto between Philadel-
phia and the South, It oemmends itself at once to the
favorable consideration of Shippers. Cars wfU be run

ftom Philudelphla to Ljnchbuig, Virginia,
wl'hout breaking bulk, and tbe entire arrangements are
such as will secure speedy transit and prompt delivery
to aU Southern and Southwestern potnts.

To secure all-ra- transportation, Uoods must be
marked "Vl O. and A. B. B" and aont to the Depot o
tbe I btladelphla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Hailroad
BROAD and PRIME Btreets.

for Kutes of Freight or oilier information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON,
Agent O. and A. K. B ,

So. 108 South FIFTH Street.
10131m Two Doois below Chesnnt

lSMii.iSsl
7

u. s

WlM I

.muilmiWi .11.lllii)OLD

- m -- iiu lilUUlU La 111 TA f mm I A V A I MT
M(?2i!mJJ;ri?f1t,w'"r Proof. LKAKY OKAVK.L
i7, i u . 'tfyV rert-narai- andlwsrraofed

hi..KV" Y MLA1 K BOOF8 e .atedwlth liquid
r.b i?eton,M " bl as slate. Tlaf, COPPEB Z NO

foot. Old Bo-id-
"

"r KhlT.-Vooft-
.r

?i fff stew .wmwjvJi
KOOIMUCOMPAaiT. ... OKOB)E HOB ART." W aorta POCRld Street,

T ANDSCAPE DRAWINfl rART)fl A mattXJ tiful avlesof vwws, fifteen ai aumbar, aW1n............... n M hi.Hii. . . - .
arkage. .WKb the EVKMKO TK.LKOHa1H kI-v-

YOK ClaPPAK WU1 b lound on "
i. W.ner8XTElfTa sod CliXojfUT Sosil

J '
1


